A community that serves each other
shows the world who Jesus is.
Did you know our church is cared for by volunteers?
How could your individual gifts, talents, skills, time, and/or passions
be used to minister to both those within the walls of our church and
our community?
Listed below are some examples of current needs in our church. Or
is there a new ministry opportunity hinging on you and obedience?
If your passion or skill set includes:

Gardening and landscaping- the church grounds could use
some attention throughout the year

Audio, Video & Lighting/Computer skills- we need people to
join our team to run the soundboard, live stream sound mixing,
stream video and run the computer for the song lyric slides
Music (instrument and vocal) to join the worship team
Teaching children- several opportunities available
1) Sunday school teacher(s) for ages 4-6,
2) Children’s church helpers (would love to have 4 volunteers to
rotate 1 Sunday each month),
3) 6-7:30PM Wednesday night Children’s church helpers
Building and Maintenance, Craftsmanship- tasks, as needed
(i.e, plumbing, electric, carpentry, painting)

Reading books, caring for young children and rocking
babies- join our nursery team on a monthly rotation (both Sunday
school and worship service times available). 1 hour per month
Friendly service/direction/smiling face- greet people at the
front door and welcome desk
Compassion/service- visiting church members in the hospital or
home-bound

YOU are essential and no one else can serve like you.
Let’s work together and be an unstoppable force
for the kingdom of God!

Middletown Church of the Nazarene will never reach its full
potential if we don’t play our (individual) role;
EVERY part of the body is significant.

Funeral dinner ministry team:
We suffered a great loss this summer with the passing of Yolanda
Ferguson. Among many other ministries, she seamlessly lead our
funeral dinner ministry and did so with such skill and passion.

Leadership/Organization: We are looking for a leader to
coordinate this ministry team; make phone calls to volunteers, get
head count for amounts of food to be prepared, help work the dinner.
Food preparation/baking/cooking- join our team to prepare
funeral dinner meals
Service/Hospitality/Compassion- serve funeral dinner meals
Tear-down/Clean-up following meals- wash dishes, vacuum, wipe
down tables

Cleaning:
Clean Gym Floor (with a machine): once or twice per month,
about 2 hours (after 6pm Mon.-Fri., or weekends)
Vacuum Foyer: once per week, 1 hour
Tidy the Sanctuary: once per week, pick up trash and wipe down
woodwork as needed, 1 hour
Clean foyer restrooms: once per month, 1-2 hours
Clean church windows: twice per year
Clean Youth Center bathrooms: once per week, 30 minutes

Please stop by the welcome desk or email
middletownnaz@gmail.com to sign up for one (or
more) of these opportunities.

